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Y OUTl"S' DEPARTMENT.
BLUFF HARRY AND THE COBBLER

Hing Henry the Eighth, of England,
was s very wicked prince, and apt to be.
have in a tyrannical manner. However,
he waa..distinguished by ome social
qualities, which caused te common
people tc cai hlm Bluff Harry. The
following is relatd tf him:

I was the custorm of this monarch, as
it was with the Caliph Haroun al Ras-
chid, ta walk about in disguise armong
hie subjecte, for tepurpoe of seeing
how the las.w were obmrved, aud how
tbe constables and watchmen performed
their duty. One night, King Henry had
been down in the eastern part of Lon-
don, which is a portion of that city re-
sembling the North End of Boston. He
was an his return through the street
called the Strand, toward the palace of
Whitehall. The day was just breaking,
and the street was very till, when he
heard a cobbler whistling, inside his
hop. The king was desirous of seeing

a éobbler who rose no early to wark, so
he kicked against one of the atones of
the pavement, and knockedoff theb eel
of hi shaoe.

He then rapped at the shop door.
"Who's there ?" said the cobbler. "A
customer," answered the king. "Come
in," said the cobbler. S bthe king went

- in. "What do you want ?" asked the
cobbler. "Cas, you mend my shoe?"
said the king. "Yes," answered the
cobbler. "Sit down, and lil do your
job." Sa the king borrowed aauid eba
ob ilecobler, nd put iL on, whlle hi
own waa mending.

After they had held a little talk lto-
gether, the king felt pleased with the
good humor of his companion, and re-
soived to carry out the adventure a little
further. So said he, "Cobbler, is there
any aie-bouse in the neighborhood,
wbere I could get a cup of drink ?-
"Yes," said the cobbler. "right over the
way."--"Very well," said the king, "1I1
step over there, and when my shoe is
done, you may bring it to me."

Sa the king went over to the ale-house,
and ordered a pot of beer. By and by
in come the cobbler, with the bsoe.
"What's to. pay ?" demanded the king.
"Two pence," said the cobbler" The
king looked at the work, and saw it was
well done. "Thou art a very honest
fllow," aid h; mhero is thred-ponce
for thy pains. Came, it dowu snd lai
us drink a health to the king."

" With ail my h art,"said the cobbler.
So they sat down ogether, and drank
and sang songs. The cobbler being in a
merry mood, " Whats your name, good
man ?" asked he of the king. " Harry
Tudor," was the reply. "Where do you
live," says the cobbler. "I live at court,"
said the king. "I suppose you keep

.hop there," said the cobbler. "No,"
ays the king, "I keep house, and I

shuuld like to see you there." The cob-
bler bad no notion wbo it was to whom
he was talking; but he was delighted
with the thought of seeing the court.
Bo he thanked the king, and told him he
was one of the most civil fellows he had
ever seen, and Lhat he would be sure to
pay him a visit. Sa they parted.

Soie Lime afterwards the cobblier, bav-
iug a leisure day, thought of performmng
ihe.promise le had nmade ta bis com-
panion. So he made his wife bring him
a clean shirt, comb bis head, and brush
up his Sunday clothes, telling her he was
going to court. The cobblier's wife up-
posed that one of the king's servants had
bespoken a new pair of shoes, and she
was lu great joy at the thought of ber
husband's having gota such a rare piece
of custom. Soa she dressed him up as
fine as ahe was able.

The cobbler went up the street till he
got to Whitehall, where ha entered the
door of the king's palace, staring atevery-
thing with bis eyes wide open. At length
he spied a man who appeared to be an
officer of the palace. "Mr. Officer,".says
he, " does Harry Tudor live here ?" Now,
the king had given orders that, if anyone
made such an inquiry, he sbould be
brought immediately into the royal
presence. When the officer was first
sacsted by the cobbler, he was going to
kick him out the door; but, suddenly
recollecting the king's order, he made a

ew bow rt pLecobbler, nd replied,
"«YEO, sir; plasma ta walk thiR woy."-
The cobbler was amazed at the politeness
of ibis perso)nigA,. and Liaid b imeif,
" pl,1 guesag ary Tudor is pretty
well known here."s

Sao the ofBer went along und Le1
coblier followed Im throughi roomi
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and galleries and halls, full of ser-
vants and officers and courtiers, al
dresed in the richest court fashions.
The cobbler almost stared the eyea out
of his.head, for he had never seen such
magnifcence before, in all hie life.
"Honest fellow," said ho to the officer,

where are you going?"-" To Harry
Tndor, aawered the officer. Bo sayng,
ho conducted ini injto the guard-
chamber, which was full of people, even
more magnificently dressed than those
whom he bad firat seen.

The cobbler could hardly believe bis
ye. hGood Mr. GentlemenOfficer,"

said ho, Ilwhere are we ?l-" This la
Harry Tudor's house," replied be "and
these are Harry Tudor's men."- You
have certainly made a mistake,' said
the cobbier. '"The Harry I mean is a
plain, merry, bonest fellow, and noue of
your butterfly folks : we drank a pot of
beer togeiher, and I mended has shoe."
While the poor cobbler was saying this,
the offioer ushered him into the royal
presence.

The king was sitting in state, in hie
grand presence-room, with bis great
lords and dignitaries around him. "May
it please your majesty," said the officer,
"here is one inquiring for Harry Tudor."
The poor cobbler hearing this, was
frightened almost out of his wits, for he
beieved he had committed something
like high treason. He turned and ran
for his ]ife; but, not minding which way
he was going, ran against every body in
bis way, knocking down a dozen great
lords. At length, he tumbled beela over
head dowu a 111gb t of stairs and was
caught and carriedhback to the king.

" Well, honest fellow," said the kimg,
"what dcst thou here ?"-"May it pleaEe
your majesty's grace and excellency,"
replied he, *"I am a poor cobbler, and
came here to see one Harry Tudor, an
honest tfellow. I mended his shoe, and
ho invited me to comne a see hi -m.

'ellIl said the king, .be no afraid;
look well about you, perhapS he is here."
So the cobbler got off bis knees, and be-
gan staring about hin. But he saw no-
body that ooked liked iarry Tud or;
and as for the king, bis dreiso adisa
guised him that le eacaped al suspicion.
Seeing the cobbler's perplexity, the king
was highly diverted ; but keeping his
countenance, he said to bis yeoman of
the guard. "Here, take this honest
cobbler down into the cellar, and lt
bam drink my health. 1 will send Harry
Tudor to him presently.n

Sa the cobbler went down into the cel-
lar, where they set a mug of beer before
him. He had not been there long before
the king cane to him, dressed the same
as when he mended his shoe. The cob-
bler knew him at once, and was over-
joyed to see his old friend. "Aba!
honest Harry," said le, " I am right
glad to see hee again. Do you know
what a scrape I have just got into?
When I enquired for you, they carried
me to the king, and frightened me out
of my five senses.".

" Never mmd," said the king; "now I
have found you we will be merry again."
"So we will, honest Harry," replied the
cobbler, and thereupon they fell to chat-
ting and singing songs, sud were as
merry as grigs.

In the midst of their merrment, the
door of the celaar gew open, rud ucame
tbe nobles, wearing their rich apparel.
They all toak off their hats, and stood in
profound reverence before the cobbler
and his companion, who sat upon tbree-
legged stools, driaking beer. The cob-
bler was now in greater ame zement than
ever, till, looking mc're earnestly in the
face of Harry Tudor, he discovered him
to be the king whom he had seen in the
present chamber. He immediately fel
on his knees, and exclaimed, " Please
your majesty, I am an bonest cobbler,
and meant no harm in the world."

"No," said the king, "and you shall
receive no harm. Stand up, honest cob.
bier." So the king introduced the cob.
bler to the acquaintance of bis courtiers,
and they aIl made merry together.
When the mght was pretty well ad.
vanced, the oobbler begged leave togo
home, as hie wife was waiting for him.
80 the king diemissed him with a hand-
some present and promised him, more-
over, that he should cobblea shoes for
him as long as he lived.

HANDSOME FEATURES.
Sometimes unsightly blotches, pimples

or sallow opaque skia destroys ibe at-
tractiveness of handsom features. 
all suchi cases Scott's Emulsion will
build up the systenm and impart fresh-
nees and beauty.

Cures Coins, Warts,
Bunions, etc. So easy
to afti/p-it sticks fast.
Ask for Dent's; take
no otner. sii eve"Iee,
orby n.aii 1o cents. C. S. DENT
; Co. DInTOIT, MIcH.
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CHARLES ALEXNDER,
Cakes and Pastry fresh daily'

Candies in great variety
A our own manufacture
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783 & 785 Craig Street.

MONTREAL
Business Bollege

Estabtished 1864.
- -CORNER-

Victoria Square
and Craig St

Isone ,ofIbe Larg-
est. Best Equlpped
& Pair flzed Crn-
mneriai EdIlCationaI
insttutions tu &m-
erica. AUrnuo3er-
clal Subects tziugbt

a specaliste.
Shorthar.d & Type-

w)Iig by Pr5.cti-
cal ad experienaced
teachers. Separate
apartments for La-
dies. Day and Even

lng Classes. Write, caut or Telephne (2890j
for Prospectus.

eDAVIS & BUIE,
30-16 Business College, Montreal

NEURALGIA,PLEURISYSCIATICA y T
AND RHEUMATISM

WHEN "'f R TT D D1
THE D.&L.•MENTHOL PLASTER USED.

NEW OH01CE DESIGNS.
YOUR INSPECTION OF QUALITY AND PRICES SOLICITED.,

RENAUD, KING
652 CRAIOG

& PATTERSON,
STREET..

Why not try

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT ?
Doctors highly recommend it to ihose

Who are ruR down;
Who have lost appetite;
Who have difficulty after eating;
Who suffer from nervous exhaustion;
And to Nursing Mothers,

au It Increases quantity and
Improves quality of milk.

PRICE. 40 CENTS PeR EOTTLE.

Best Hiawatha Flour,
$3.95 a Barrel.

Best Creamery Butter......23c per ib.

rChoice Dairv Buter. 20c per lb.
OPEN EVENINOS.

J. LCREVIER, 809 St. James Street

T. FITZPATRICK, L.D.S.,

Teth without Plates a Specally.

No. 54 BEAVER HALL HILL.

HOLIOWAY'S PILIS,
rhis Great Household Medicine

ranks amongst the leading
necessaries of JMe.

These famous PlIis purify the BLOOD an à
act mosI wonderfll yets01n l, o Le
8T0MACH,LIVER,elDNEYSn11d%0W ELLý

g one, energy sad vigor to these gr d
eMAIN1 SPRINGS 0F LIPE. They are coL.-
fidently recommended as a never falling re-
medy in ail cases where the constitution, rrom
whatevercause, has become impaired or weak -
ened. They are wonderfially effloaclone se tii
ail aliments Incidental to femnales or al tOg<
and as a CENERAL FAMILY MEDICI E
are unsu-rpassed.

Holloway's Olntment.
Its Bearching and Hesling properties are

known throughour the world for the
cure of

Bad Legs. Bad Broaste, Old
Wouids, Sorem and llceru

This la an Inarible remedy. L 4ýctnai,
rubbed on the neck aid cbest, as saltiio meat,
it cures BORE THROAT, Diphtherla Bron-
chitlis Coughs, Coidu, snd even ASTUMA,
For à iandular SweU ngs, Absease, Pllesý
Fotulao.

GOUT, RHEUMATISM,
andeveryklnd oSKINDIBEABE,ithas never
been known to rati,

The Fillesand Ointment are manuactured
onlyat

583 OXFORD 'STEET, LONDON
and are soldby all.vendorsofmediolnethroughi-
oui the clvillzed world, with directions for usE
lu almost every lanigup e.

The Trade Marke olîthese medoines arE
registored at Ottawa. Hence,anyonethrongh-
oi the British possessions who may keep the
&merlOSLcounerleits for sale wil hoe prose.
ented

°" Purchasers dhouid look to the Lable of
(le .PoUs and Bomes. Ir the addrcus is ,sot on
Oxfor-d Rtroiqai. London. guet are spurtonar.

Society and General Job Printing
at the True 'W itness Oflice.
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